GENERAL SERVJCES ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC BUILDJNGS SHRVICI!

SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT

SUPPl.IlMBNfhl. AORlIBJomNT

NO. 02
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TOLH/\SBNO.

GS·07B-16638
ADDRESS OF PREMISES
1121 E. Austin Ave.
Harlingen, TX 78550-5037
THIS AGREEMENT, made ond entered into this dole by and between ES & L, LLC., (Former Lessor), nnd FCS-3
Harlingen, LP" Texas limited pnrlnership, (Lessor).
whose address is

5826 New Terl"ito1y Blvd., Suite 315
Sugar Lnnd, TX 77479-5948

hereinnltcr c•lled the Lessor, ond the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, lleren!ler called the Government:
WHEREAS, the pnrties hereto desire to amend the above Lense.
NOW THEREFORE, these ]rnrties for the considerations hereh1a!ter mentioned covena11t and ngree that !he snid
Lease is a1nended, effective
Auoyst29. 20Jl
, as follows:
I.

FCS-3 Hnrlingc:n, LP, Lessor, hereby assu111es nil the incomplele oblignlions oflease OS-078-16638 ns ttn1ended, and ngrees to
perform same in nccordnnce with the tcnns, conditions, and provisions thereof fro111 and after August 29, 2011. Lessor furtl1er
assu1nes nil obllgHllons mid linbJIU!es ofnnd nll claims and demands arising under Lease GS-07B·l6638 ngainsl Fonner Lessor nnd
rnlifies and confirms all ncllons hcrcloforc Inken by Fornier Lessor with respecl lo the contract wilh the same force nnd effect as if
tho ncllons hnd been tnkcn by Lessor. Nothing contained herein shall he cunsln1ed ns relcRsi11g lhe Fonner Lessor frotu the Former
Lessor's obllgallo11s under the lcnns of lhe lease.

2. The Government agrees lo ncccpt the furnishing of the aforesnid pre1niscs in accordance wllh the lcnns, provisions,
and condlllons of snld lease, HS fllncndcd reserving however, nll lhe Govern1ne111's rlgl1ts ngninsl Lessor nnd Fornier
Lessor.
3.

J7CS·3 Harllngcu, LP, Lessor waives nil rlgllls to payments under subject Jcpse ns ngalnst 1he Govermnenl arising prior 1o August 29,
2011

4. ES & L, LLC ., forn1er Lessor, conHnns lhe 1ransfer nnd vtaivcs any clahns and righls against lhe Gover111nc11i llntt 11 now has or
1nay have in the fl1lure Ii' connecliun wllh lhis lease after Augusl 291 2011.

5. The Lessor also agrees 10 lie ftdded lo ACH Vendor Enrollment per Dehl Collcclion Improvc1nenl Act, which hecnn1e effective July

27, 1996.
6.

Nohvilhslanding lhc foregoing, nil pay1ncnts heretofore 1nndc by the Govcnunnel to the FoJrner Lessor nnd nil other nclions herelo
takon h) lhc Govennneru pursuant toils obligations nuder lhc conlrncl slmll be dee1ned to lmve discharged the Gover1nncnl's
oblig1Uions under the contrncl lo lhc extcnl oflhe a111011n1s so paid or rehnb11r:1cd or such nclious laken. The aclual change of
o\vnershlp look place on August29, 2011 and the rent pay1nents front that date to lho c11rre111 dnte were pidd to funner lessor and
bolh Jcssor and funner Jcssor waive rcnlal clni1ns slen11ning fro1n lhose pny111ents.
1

All other terms and conditions of the lense shall remain In force and effect.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 1mrties subscribed their names as of the above date.

GSA Form 276 (Jul. 67)

.

Poge2
Supj>lement Lense Agreement No. 02 attached lo nnd mado a part ofLense GS-078-16638.
7. FCS-3 AHarllngen, LP., (Lessor) ngrees lo Indemnity and thon snve harmless lhe Unilcd Stales ofAmerica from and against
any ncllons, loss, cla~ns, or dnmoges lhc United States ofAmerica may suffer or sustain by reason oflhc United Stales of
America rnnking payment under tho Loose to The Jllehlnnd S!nle 13nnk.
8. The new owner of GS-078-16638 is required to complete tho GSA form 3518 enclosed and return it with tho Supplemental
Lease Agreement which will be made part of the leaso.
9.

PA Yllll ADDRBSS:
FCS-3 Harlingen, LP
5826 New Territory Blvd., Suite 315
Sugar Land, TX 77479-5948

All other terms nnd conditions of the lease shall remain Jn force and effect.
JN WITNBSS WHEREOF, the pa1-tics subscribed their names ns of tho above date.
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General Services Adminlslmtion
819 Taylor Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102-6105

